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•. an Act, passed ,in :•jTnjjhTiJii/Tui-^Tiaa-.T.; H.VT ,.,, 'if ; - ;» . •
i&sMx«$*u) ^i-:ti; > .•• - • t;p . , ' Y .• ; 'uftitil1 the exjuratiotl o£ six.'

sary to perant

by-wi Actv made and .
he forty-sixth ycavoi' >Hisf Maf^gty.'^'i'ein
' ' - 'X* Art Act flln^'aitt&dHslRg 'His

<f and for six months after the ratificatiefn b£ a
^ ^<ffinfti[y»«^^ and
"***&

/'ill neutral shJi
'"" " ̂ :-^^^^f^,p^^"'M^Srrana Cbiitfnent of

America/' it was enacted, that, frortv and
afterHbhe pa^fk>^t>f ^kersnid; A<;t( it bl»(>til(l and anight
lie la^yful; :for; His Majesty, H.js, heirs, and .supcftrf-
sbrs, by and,wi& ibe adyicepf. ^Jis.and their &ivy

,
X »f >^i^' q

.,thc present war, artfl foi-"stx
nftesr ^he rptifieati&Ut of a defied *e treaty of ;pea<je,
the importation into, and the exportation' from,
any island in the West I.ndies (in >yhicti description
die B^liam.iji ^fetdiKjs;. asdj^%e^WenSHi(b^«r Somer
Islands, are included), or any lands or territories on
the Continent of South America to His Majesty
belonging, of any such articles, goods, and coin-
modifies as should .be mentioned in such Order of
His Majesty in Council, in any ships- or vessels
belonging to the subjects of any State in amity
ifrith His Majesty, in sucb manner as His Ma-
jcsjty,, Hjs heirs, and successors, by and with
the advice aforesaid, should direct-- provided such
ships or -vessels should duly enter into, report, and
tlcliver their respective cargoes, and reload at such
ports only, where regular custom-houses should
Lave been established :

And \v{iei-&is t-he wit! A<*t ba? -betn continued by

Sou'tli Ameri«a
tain articles;;-goo'M_

'mentioned/ in';'ah '̂!sT^BS:'tri1;
,tbe -subjects ;p'|.^i^;st^-'--

* , ¥ T * '"* - 1. W1 • Fljesty j Hi«

of His
Majesty'« Privy'
order, that the
vernors of His-Mtfje^y'*'dstands'and •colon!ds in
the West Indies (in>hF^ftescifipti,-9n the Bahama

.Islands and^.flbe'^ftei^ln^a.br pomet- Islauds are
included), ^W:rtif/wiyjAautls or twrkorjys on the
Continent of Smrtir t&.«aerics, >to I îs Majesty be-
Idnging, and each1 ?pd 'every sucb Governors and
Lieutenant-Governors sfca]i be authorised, and

.they, and each ap4. P¥§i^ .jnfwthe»i, are hereby
•authorised to permit^ for six: jjiontks. fram the
'd&te hereot, in ariy sb^ps* or v«Jfee'l5i Belwiglng so
the subjects * • "- - - - . _ . .
jesty. the
Ionics,

! grain

^tate in amity with His M»-
q Into the saM islands, co^
prjtqries respectively, of corn,
^ferflfo Ijiscuit, pulse, rice,

t-x , ' _ • - •- *— v v j'^^r T • * 1 , •* "•

liorses; mutel, na%t'^f*t^]le? sbecp, hogs, and every
other species of %$£ |t{?c^,apdJive provisions j angt

and mola^sea^ «p^ !61f any other-articles, gooc|s,' and
commodities ji^jitsoever, except sugnr; indigo,
cotton wool,, coffee, and cocoa ; provided;alvj-ays,'
that sucb, piyctes so to be imported shall be of the
growth or-produce of ihe country to vdrich.the' a^iip
or vessel, importing tlie same shaltbeion'g; provided,
also, that such ships or TPesseh shall <!ul£ ei'rtCrl' into^
report, and deliver their respective cargoes, and re-

<lot\d at such port* only vhcrw- regulai- custttai-7


